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Central Board Minutes 
April 20, I960
ABSENT: Nichols, Meyer (excused)
President Ed Risse called the meeting to order in the Silver 
Bov; Room. The minutes were corrected as follows:
The vote on the motion to send a letter of thanks to 
the entire Sc»ore Board commitcee Yfas lO^P with Stone 
unopposed. Ulrich abstained in the vote to appoint 
Montegna Permanent Director of the Student MSU Movie, 
making the vote 8-0 in favor of the motion.
Risse read a letter from USNSA offering to pay frUO of the 
expenses if our government would send a delegate to the 
April 22, 23 conference on the "Sit in Movement". The confer­
ence is to be held in Washington D.C. The matter was dropped. 
Risse then read a letter from Ed Chinske requesting members 
to go on Intramural Sports Board. Sankovich moved that William 
Gilbert and David Sulc be added to the board. Tate seconded. 
Passed lli-O.
UNITED STUDENT PARTY
Risse read a letter from Tom Mongar in which he asked Central 
Board to consider three points. (1) He proposed that polling 
units be placed in Turner, North Corbin, Corbin, Elrod, and 
Craig halls to provide better coverage of the campus. He 
suggested that special marked ballot be sent to off campus 
students. (2) Mongar suggested that the ballots and voting 
lists be' kept after the election, to insure an honest election. 
He indicated that there had been some dishonesty with last 
year's election. (3) He asked that ASMSU comply with the 
Amendment rule that reads; "The proposed amendment shall be 
published in the Kaimin in at least two issues a week for two 
weeks prior to voting," and see that the pertinent parts of 
the Proposed Revised Constitution were published in this way.
In reply to the letter Risse thanked the United Student Party 
for their interest. He said that he was glad, however, that 
the Greeks do not demand individual polling booths like this.
He said that it seemed "foolhardy" to keep election ballots and 
voting lists for the entire year because of the confusion that 
would result. Risse said that it was the responsibility of 
the students interested to see that the Proposed Revised 
Constitution is published in the manner perscribed by the 
Constitution, as the matter was proposed through petition, not 
the consent of Central Board. He said that unless this was 
done the Proposed Revised Consitution was not eligible to be 
voted on.
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
BUDGET & FINANCE
Hansen explained that the Model UN needed more money because 
of unexpected car trouble and moved that Model UN be allocated 
an additional $9£.li0 from the Special Fund. Sankovich seconded. 
Passed 12j? -0, Stone and Martin abstaining.
Hansen then moved that $>23U be allocated to the Masquers 
for the purchase of sound' equipment. Tate seconded. Passed 
lb-O.
COvlBNCEIiENT COMMITTEE
Bradxey reported that Commencement plans are on schedule and 
that the program will be released to the Kaimin in a short time.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Lee reported the following people eligible to run for office 
in the spring elections: Jerry Agen and Paul Ulrich for
ASMSU President^ Jane Borden, John Datsopoulos for Vice Presi­
dent; Dorothy McBride, Diane Mossey for Secretary; no one 
eligible for Business Manager. Candidates eligible for delegate 
are as follows: Senior; Jerry Colness, James Johnson, Rudy
Ruana, Mohammed Ali Al-Saadi, Homer Staves, Edward Wanek;
Junior; Dave Baker, John Carlson, Sharon Dodge, Jay Hess, Maroi- 
Homes, Bayne Finney, Bob Means; Sophomore; David Browman,
Dale Hallock, Clem Johnson, Larry Riley, Buzz Romstad, Ed 
Whitelaw. Ineligible were Charles Brubaker and Thomas Farringtc 
for President, Sandra Orr for Business Manager, Skip Meyer for 
Junior Delegate, Henry Gosselin, Linda Kammerzell and Ellen 
Sheire for Sophomore Delegate. Lee moved that Central Board 
approve the report. Romstad seconded. Passed lii-O. She 
then moved that Howard Vollmer and Dan Beiri be dropped from 
the committee. Tate seconded. Passed lb-O. Lee moved that 
John V/ertz and Bob Sankovich be dded to the committee. Rcmsta:1 
seconded. Passed 13-0 with Sai.^Tioh abstaining.
Lee opposed Mongar’s plan for different polling stations, saying 
that such a plan would create confusion and more of an opportune 
for cheating. Lee proposed a plan whereby there would be only 
one central polling place, probably in the Yellowstone Room. 
Ulrich said that Elections Committee had had three polling pla ce 
last year because of students in places like the Business 
Administration Building. Hansen moved Central Board accept 
Lee’s recommendation of one polling place. Bradley seconded. 
Passed 12-1 with Ulrich abstaining and Miller opposed.
CAMPUS VISITATIONS
Ashmore askea Central Board to accept his resignation as chair­
man because of outside work that was now taking his time.
He recommended Bill Lingard as new chairman beaause of his 
interest and previous hard work on the committee. Sankovich 
moved Central Board accept Ashmore’s resignation and his 
recommendation of Bill Lingard for chairman. Bradley seconded. 
Passed lb-0.
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
Adams moved that Jan Stanley, Boone Sparrow and John Honey be 
added to Publicity Committee. Martin seconded. Passed lb-0.
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE
Adams moved that Jack Griffith and Marlys Nelson be appointed 
Homeccming Co-Chairmen. Sankovich seconded. Passed lb-0.
STUDENT UNION REPORT
Adams reported that the committee is planning a movie program 
lor next year. He said that Dean Cogswell had objected to 
the juke box playing on the patio of the Lodge from 7 to 10:30 
because of the disturbance it would create in Craig Hall.
STUDENT FACULTY ATHLETIC COMvJITTEE
Risse reported that the cominittee"had examined, the athletic 
budget, approved it, and recommended it to the President. He 
said they had discussed next year’s basketball schedule. He 
asked that Central Board approve the following awards: Varsity 
awards in swimming, Wayne Veeneman, Bob McKinnon, Ivan Jacobson, 
Bill Brubaker, Gary Groshelle, Douglas James, Robert Schuette, 
John Vaught, Gary Homme. Freshman awards, Doug Brown, Harold 
Eelter, Edward Hale, Stephen Johnson, Glenn Jones, Redge Martins 
For freshman numeral awards for basketball; Lewis Brundage,
James Bryngelson, Alvin Ford, Gary Johnson, Stephen Lowry, Rcy 
Lucien, Larry Riley, Charles Thompson. Varsity basketball 
awards, Dan Balko, Blaine Hendricks, Vincent Ignatowicz, John 
Lands; Paul Miller, Robert O'Billovich, Ron Quilling, Kay Robert 
Duane Ruegsegger, Terry Screnar, Daniel Sullivan. Adams moved 
Central Board accept the above recommendation. Tate seconded. 
Passed lli-O.
ALL SCHOOL SHOT.
Browman reported that the tickets were ordered but that they 
would not be here until about M.\ 9 as the Masquers insisted
they be ordered frcm an outside company. He recommended that 
for the next All School Show the students order the tickets 
from a local printer. He said that tickets were being mimeo­
graphed for the early sale through the high school students.
He said he thought that the All School Show would only spend 
about 90% of their allocated fund.
OLD BUS U  jS 3
NATIONAL~DEFENSE EDUCATION ACT LOYALTY OATH 
Millerread the cath and affidavit and stated that they seemed 
very similar to the Pledge of Allegiance. He said that only 
25 of all the institutions of higher education in the United 
Sp.ates had registered a protest. Risse said that according 
to the Harvard Crimson the major reason the oath had not been 
eliminated was that the groups objecting had been political 
groups rather than students, and Congress felt that if the 
students, who were the ones affected by the oath, did not object 
there was no reason to change it. Risse said that the oath 
was an insult to the integrity of the student. Stone said 
that one 01 the main objections was to the government’s intinxLds 
people about the organizations they join. He said we should 
resist government intrusions in private life and should require 
the government to show a real danger before we subject ourselves 
to such a stipulation. He said that the question is whether or 
not this intrusion is necessary. Martin moved a committee be 
appointed to inquire into the matter further and report back to 
Central Board. Tate seconded. Passed 13-0 with Miller abstainin,
Martin, Ulvila aid Miller are the committee.
There being no further business the meeting v/as adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
/   _
tJean Tate 
Secretary, ASI-1SU
Present: Rlsse, Adams, Tate, Hansen, Martin, Bradley, Lee, 
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Brcwman
